
Dear Faithful Supporter of 
Israel’s Redemption:

We are so very grateful, as always, for your 
continued prayers, financial support and love as 
we strive to make Yeshua known to the Jewish 
people. We would be so very limited in our work 
and ministry without your partnership with us in 
reaching “All Israel.” 

The past few months have been very fruitful in 
our role as National Representatives for Jewish 
Ministry in the Assemblies of God. Ray has been 
working diligently in the development of the 
KADIMA program in association with the 
Messianic Jewish Bible Institute. This new 
university-level program will be launched in 
2016. Ray is fervently working to develop the 
infrastructure, student enrollment and registration 
systems, and first full year of course notes and 
student exams for its scheduled launch next year. 

The new school program and materials that Ray is 
creating will be placed in the hands of various 
instructors for years and years of transformational 
leadership development.

In addition to so many intense projects, we 
continue to serve as volunteer staff for LifeSpring 
Church and Beth Yachad Messianic Temple; both 
local Assemblies of God congregations. 

Ray continues to teach Hebrew and lead the 
Midrash Bible study at Beth Yachad Messianic 
Temple located here in Peoria, AZ, and Kassiani 
directs the prayer ministries at LifeSpring Church.

Gannon Family Update: 
The Lord is about to bless our family once again! As I 
write this, we are awaiting the birth of our 14th 
grandchild and are thrilled for our son Daniel and his 
wife Salla on their imminently arriving third child! 

The above picture is the most recent celebrated family 
occasion. We were so very proud of our eldest 
grandson, Giovanni Panzetta III, as he underwent his 
Bar Mitzvah. We celebrated with family and the 
congregation of Beth Yachad Messianic Temple. 

We are so very blessed to be serving in ministry 
alongside all our children here in Phoenix. We are so 
proud of the work that Cosmo and Rivkah continue to 
do in their leadership at Beth Yachad Messianic 
Temple, and Jonathan and Monica as they lead 
LifeSpring Church. 

In addition, Daniel and Salla serve in both 
congregations in leading the worship ministries and 
directing the media programs. 
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Please Be in Prayer for Israel!
The preservation of the Jewish people continues to be an issue that requires fervent 
prayer. As you likely observed, Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu recently stood 
before the US Congress and made a dramatic case for the survival of the Jewish people.

During this season of Purim and Passover we are reminded of God’s love, faithfulness 
and promised deliverance for the Jewish people. With the dramatic rise of modern anti-
Semitism, we must pray for the salvation and preseveration of Israel like never before!

Greek Ministry in Oakland, CA:
In recent weeks, Kassiani was invited to minister at her home 
church in Oakland California. In this very church, Kassiani 
came to faith in Yeshua, was married, and served alongside 
Ray as youth pastors in our earliest days of ministry!

Russian Jewish Salvations:
We are thrilled to report that in recent weeks, we have 
witnessed the dramatic salvation of a local Russian Jewish 
couple. While Ray was preaching at Beth Yachad Messianic 
Temple (Assemblies of God), a visiting Russian Jewish couple 
came to faith during the altar call for salvation. We are actively discipling this newly saved 
couple, and meeting with them on a weekly basis. Additionally, we discovered that their 
daughter is married to a Muslim, and are arranging for him to receive an Arabic Bible. Please 
be praying for this couple as they continue to grow in their faith.

Ministry in Argentina:
Ray has recently been invited to minister in Buenos Aires, Argentina. 
He will be serving alongside the Assemblies of God World Missions 
ministry, Jacob’s Hope. Ray will be teaching and ministering in various 
congregations and conducting leadership training for local messianic 

believers. Please be in prayer for this trip and for fruitful results. 


